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The Southern People the Best Uorsemeu In

she World-1)eCIloA of t tie Noble
Art in ,he North.

[New Orleans Picayune.]
Not many years ago electricity

was made the moving power of street

cars in cities, and* when the bic3 cle

was seen on every street and road it
was declared that there would soon

be little use for horses as means of

transportation, wbile the military
cities declared that the long-range
guns had made the use of mounted
troops impossible, and the romantic
picture of the war horse rushing with
his rider into battle would soon be-,
come a mere memory.
The experience of the Confederate

war for independence, supplemented
by those of England's war with the

Boers, have demonstrated that mount-
ed trops are of greater value than
ever. As the American people are

going to be called on many times to

prove their prowess in battle, and as

volunteers will continue for a long
time to make up a great part of the
United States army in time of war,
it becomes of the greatest value that
the Americans should be good horse-
men.
The superiority in horsemanship

of the people of the Southern States
of the Union has been frequently
commented on, but it appears that
this superiority in past years has

grown decidedly more maiked. In

the Northern States it seems that the

people no longer ride horses, but have
abandoned the saddle for the wheeled
conveyance. In a recent issue of the
New York Country Gentleman, a pe-
riodical devoted to rural interests,
Mr. Ernest H. Crosby, of Dutchess
County, in that diate, writes as fol
lows:

"Visitors of the South usually find
much to criticise, but during a recent

trip through Georgia and the Caro
linas, I noticed one thing in whicb
the South is far ahead of us at the
North, and that is horsemanship. In

aySouthern town on any day of the
yelyou will see a dozen men on

horseback, who have come in from
the neighboring country and are

tranacting their business there, and
it is not uncommon to see a string of
saddle horses tied up before a church
door during Service. Every man who
owns ahorse or keeps a horse in the
South knows how to sit on his back,
and as riding is a fine manly exer-

cise, conducive to vigorous health
and self-respect, the habit is a clear
advantage to the community.

"In the North, as we all know, our

farmers have forgotten that the horse

*can bearaman on his back,andthey
would as soon think of riding a cow.

I doubt, if on an average, there is

one saddle to fifty farms in the State
of New York, and our boys are

brought up in the stable without
ever getting astride of a horse. It
is a very great pity and distinct loss
'to the character of our people. The

buggy is no substitute for the saddle.
With' its comfortable seat. and high
back, saddle invites an erect and vi
rile attitude. On a large farm it is
far more convenient to superintend
operations from a saddle than from a

wagon or on foot, and there is a good
deal of business in town, not involv-
ing large packages, which can also
be well attended to on horseback,
and the saving in wear and tear on

wheels would be worth considering,
too.
"We are usually told that people

ride in the South because the roads
are too bad for wagons. If good
roads mean the neglect of this exer

cise, I would go slow in urging the

*improvement of them. But in the

North we seem to fall between two

stools, for we have neither the goodi
roads nor the horsemanship. As a

matter of fact, the good roads excuse

is no excuse at all, for in England,
where the roads are excellent, every-
body rides, and the farmer spends a

goodly part of his life in the saddle,
and would open his eyes wide at the
idea of a farmer who did not know
how to ride.

"Can nothing be done to encour-

age horsemanship on the farm? We

cannot expect much from the elderly
men, but I am sore that the boys
would take kindly to it, and I believe
that a saddle on a farm would soon

pay for itself in the saving of wagons
and harness. It must be manifest1

to any one who thinks the matterover that it is absurd to leava ridingto a millionaire class, with polo and

steam yachting, when the farm-

er's son is thrown with borses much'
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any rate, I, for one, am sorry to see

the South so far superior to us in.

this respect, and I hopo that, with
the sad examplh of the North before
them, our sontbern brekhren will not

suffer the horseback habit to fall into
disuse."

It was mentioned some weeks ago
'that when President Roosevelt was

vi.,itirg National Park at Chattanooga
he was escorted by a detachment of
Federal cavalry; but when the presi
dent, who is a rough rider, broke into

a fast gallop, the cavalrymeu, in try-
ing to follow him, were not eqnal to

the pace, but many of them fell from
their horses in a most disgraceful;
manner. Such cavalry in a break-
neck charge, even if not a single gun
were fired at them, would be de

feated, if not destroyed, from ina

bility to ride.
Major Heros Von Borcke, an offi-

cer in the Prussian Dragoons, who
became an officer in the Confederate
cavalry, under the, celebrated Gene-
ral Stuart, in his "Memoirs of the
Confederate War," published in 1866
in London and Edinburgh, by the
famous Blackwood firm, declared
that the Soutbern mounted troops
were the best light cavalry in the
world, and he excepted none, not

even the Cossacks.
Mounted men for rapid movements

are What is wanted today in war, and
the army, other tbirgs being equal,
that possesses tho best. and the great
e;t number of them, will wi[ in bat.
tie.

EMILE ZOLA'S SUDDEN DOATt.

The Famous Nov.list Aeph3 zated by rnal
Gas-Narrow Escapa of Zola's wife.
The Couple had Just Returned
from their Country Home to

Paris.

Paris, September 29.-Emile Zola,
the novelist, who gained additional
prominence in recent years because
of his defence ok the Jews and of
former Capt. Dreyfus, was found
dead in his Paris home this morning.
Aphyxiation, resulting from the
fames of a stove in his bed room, is

given as the cause of death.
M. Zola and his wife retired at

3 o'clock last night. afadame Zola
was seriously ill when the room was

broken into this morning. About
noon she was removed to a private
hospital, where she recoved conscious-
ness for a short time and was able
briefly to explain to a magistrate
what had happened. M. and Mine
Zola returned to Paris from their
country house at Medan yesterday.
Owing to a sudden spell of cold
weather the heating stove in their
bed room was ordered to be lighted.
The stove burned badly and the
pipes of the stove are said to have
been out of order.
To the magistrate a Mmne Zola ex-

plained that she woke early this

morning with a splitting headache.
She wakened her husband and asked
him to open a window. She saw

him rise and attempt to move to
ward a window, but he staggered
and fell to the floor unconscious.
Mine Zola fainted at the same mo-

ment and was, therefore, unable to

give the alaim.
Mmne Zola does not know of her

husband's death and it is feared she
may sufier a relapse when informed
of it. It is thought tonight, how-

ever, that she will recover.

The death of M. Zola, which only
became generally known late this af
ternoon, has caused a

GREAr SENSATION IN PARIS
.

and this evening there was a con

stant stream of callers at the Zola
residence. M. Zola's body lies upon
a divan in the centre of the spacious
drawing room of his house under a

canopy of rare and. ancient hangings.
The body is covered with a sheet a

electric lamps throw their vivid light
upon the waxlike features of the
dead.

They were good friends, and in
their early days of indiffere'nce to

femiinty had sigued and sesled a'
contract which directed that the first
one mnarried was to pay $25 to the
other, says the Memphis News.
Cupids in a freakish mood turned

their attention to the same girlandin
the end one ttiew captured tbe prize.
The friendsbip that had stood the

rivary without a crack did niot
break wben the anniouucemnt of the weddingcamefroman~ekrbcity.

Nothingdaunted,the friendianddisappoints'd l':ve'r wat the follow

ing telegram to his succesful rival:

inand T lose."
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SCHEDUI,E IN EFFECT AlTER JUJE 2, 190.,
Daily--Except Sunday.

I.v Glenn Spriags.-..........----- 0 am
Roebuck................-----..94 am

Ar Spartanburg .............------1 00 a~
Lv Spartanburg............-.--.3 4 p'It

Roebuck....... ...------4Opm
~Ar Glenn Springs .......44.

-THE-

(ESTABLISHED IN I1871.)
Capital--- -- --$15,000.00
Surplus and Profits - 98,865.88

General t>anking business transacted
with promptness. Special attention to
collections. Correspondence solicited.

Savings Department.
Deposits allowed interest at the rate

of 4 per cent per annum from date of
deposit. Interest payable January 1st
and July 1st of each year.

M. A. CARLISLE, Prest.
T. .S DUNCAN, Cashier.
J. Wy~. M. SIMMONS. Asst. ('r

Interest paid on deposits in the Savings
Department at the rate of 4 per cent.
per anbumn from date of deposit at

OFN.EWBERRY, S. C.

CAPITAL - - - $50,000 00

WVe t.rair-ta :wneral Banking busi-

re.Iad $Oect he ccouJI of ina(Ii-

G;E:( W. 'UMMER b. W. FLOYD

G;EO. S. MOWER. }' C. SMITR.
A. J1. <nu3SON. WV. I. IlUNT.

J:O. M.KINARD, PrNident0. B. MAYER Z. F. WRIGHT,~e.Pre%Lcf~riw. (16

DRINKS!
Our Soda Fountain
offers so many de-
licious and whole-
some Drinks that
we know not which t
to mention first. b

Our Ginger Ale
Is in great demand be-
cause so refreshing.
Unfermented Grape
Juice Beverages are

popular. Of course I

there is nothing quite
takes the place of our
Milk Shakes. Come
here for your Soda
Drinks.

Maves'Drug Store1
P. S. Order your Cream

by the gallon from us.

Fresh -

Oustels!
FRIED, STEWED,

BROILED OR RAW.

Tenderloin Steak,
Fish, Game, Ham

and Eggs, Etc.

COOKED
- IN FIRST-GLASS MANNER -

And Served on Short

- Notice at-

S. B.,JONES'
RESTAURANT.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

NORTH: EATSOUFH WEST
Two DAILY PULLMAN VESTIBULED

LIMiTED TRAINS.
T ETNEEN SOUTH AND NEW YORK. f
First Class Dining Car

Service.
The Best Rates and Route to AllI
Eastern Cities via Richmond and
Washington, or via Norfolk and f
Steamers. To Atlanta Nashville, f
Memphis, Louisville, St. Louis,
Chicago, New Orleans, and all
Points South and South West.
To Savannah, and Jacksonville
and all points inFlorida and Cuba.

Positively the Shortest
Line Between the

NORTH and SOUTH.
For detailed information, Rates,
Schedules, Pullman Reserva.
tions, &c., apply to any Agent
of the SEABOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY or J J. PULLER,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Columbia, S. C.

C. B. Walworth, A.G.P.A.,
Savannah, Ga.

IHave
Just returned from the North with

a beautiful selection of

Jewelry,
Clocks and

Silverware,
and invite you all to inspect them.

Prices Reasonable.
Your Watch and Clook work solic

ited, and work guaranteed.
Thauking you for past favors, and

hoping for a continuance, I amu yours
for the money.

Jeweler anid Opticia.n.

PAINLESS e?iio luan
Mc.Wooleor'siike,lUIargeooofa- tcliar.*on*norIu saaoriOL .C

Wheknt.arAddB.AND MW
Whishmy

104N.PryorStret,

eWFIrtl1ire Store!
When you are in Newberry don't

ail to call at the New Furniture
)tore of

SHELLY & DEAN,
>ack of Mimnaugh's, on Friend street,
o buy your Furniture. Their goods
ire all new and just from the fac-

ories, up to date in tinisb, style and

vorkmanship. We carry a full line of

uits,
3eds, Bureaus,

Safes, Chairs,
Rockers, Tables,

n fact everything in the house fur-

ishing line. We are also prepared
;odo first class repair work on

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Musical

[nstruments, Sewing Machines and

Furniture of all kinds. Give us a

rial and be convinced that we are

he cheapest in town.
Yours for low prices,

Newberry, S. C.

THE EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Company

Assets Dec. 31, 1901,
$331,039,720-34-

Surplus to

Policy Holders
$71,129,042.06.

Outstanding
Assurance.

$1,179,276,725-00
Absolutely t h e

Strongest Life As-
surance Company in
America when meas-

ured by its Surplus.
Insures both men and
women. If you are
not assured, or if you
are not fully assured,
take a policy in The
EQUITABLE.

ARTHUR KIBLER, Ag't.
Newbsrry, S. C.

-WHISKEY~-
OF

ALL FAL
K I N 0$ R PURPOSES.
"Speial Brand" Corn Wikey, $ 1.25

"Pouar Lo," Old, Smooth,
Mellow 2.00

"Private Stock," 12-qt. case. 7.00
"Hnting Crek" R,12qt ce 7.0

Appe Brandy.... .... 20

Charge of 25c. for 1-gal., 36e. for
al., and 45.for 3-gl jugs, and 7c

paid, they will betaken back at cost.

J. C. SOMERS & CO., Dis.,
ATESVILLE,. North Carolina.

RESTAURANT!I
At R. J. Miller's Restaurant meals

can be had at all hours on short no-

tice. Fish, Steak and all seasonable
dishes served. The Restaurant will
not be closed down during the sum-

mer, but will be in full blast to serve

the public with the best the market
can afford. Prompt, polite and at-

tentive servants always glad to serve

I also keep one of the choicests

stocks of Fancy Groceries ever

brought to this city. Call to see me.

Respectfully,

.J. MILLER
Near Postoffice.

feerillg Iovers
Aii Raes are

THEBEST.
FULL LINE

REPAIRS

FOR SALE BYJ.W.White.

(E Lstern Standa
Southbound. rthbound

&h dule in Effect August 26th 1902

STATIONS.

8 40 am Lv Atlanta (s.A.L) Ar. 8 50 pm
10 50 am Athens 6 19 pm
11 55 am Elberton 5 17 pm
12 58 pm Abbeville 4 05 pm
1 22 pm Greenwood 3 35 pm
2 15pm Ar Clinton (Din'r) Lv. 2 45 pm

(C.&W.C.)
10 00 am Lv Glenn Springs Ar 4 00 pm
12 16pm Spartanburg 3 30 pm
12 2 pm Greenville 3 26pm

(Harris Springs)
1,12 pm Waterloo 2 35 pm
1 42 .m Ar Laurens (Din'r) Lv 2 (:7 pm

22 53 52 85
Daily Frt Dly Ft
EIx Sun. Ex Bun
A.m. P.M. PM. A.M
600 202 Lv Laurens Ar 150 500
6 21 2 07 " Parks Ar 142 4 50
t6 40 2 22 ..Clinton.. 130 4 30
658 2 34 Goldvi'e 117 3 51
7 08 2 43 ..Kinard.. i 10 340
717 249 .ary .. 105 331
7 26 2 54 ..Jalapa.. 1 01) 3 22
800 310 Newberrs 1246 300
82, 324 Prosperity 1232 222
84; :184 .. -slig s.... 1223 2(02
8 55 3 39 L Monntain 12 19 156

A>r.
9 15 3 6 ...Cnapin... 1209 1.39
9 24 3 57 Hiltou 1202 129
9 29 4 01 White Rock 11 59 124
93, 4(7 Ba;lentine 1154 115
9 52 4 17 ......Irro..... 1146 100
1002 423 ..Leaphart.. 1140 1248
10 30 4 4; ArColumbtaLv 11 20 1230

p-n am
. 5 LvCoiuntbia (A.C L.)Ar 11 10

6 z0 smter 9 58
9 20 Ar Charleston Lv 7 00

TrainR 53 and 52 arri?e and depart fromx
new union depot.
Trains 22 and 83 from A. C. L. freight depot

West Gervais street
For Rates, Time Tables, or further informa

tion call on any Agent, or write to
W. G. CHILDS, T. . EMERS0N,

President. Traffic Manager.
J. F. LIVINGSTON. H. M. EMERSON.

Sot. Agt. ;en' 1 Frt. & Pass Agt.
nlunmbla. S Wirnimreton. N. 0

ATLANTIC COAST LINEl
CONDENSED ECBEJrTLE.
WILMusGTON, N C., u' 2'st, f.2.

Throu b Trains Charleston to Gr -enc ille .

No. No. 53.
7.00 am.....Lv...Uharleston, S. C......Ar 9.20 pm
8.35 am.....Lv.....Lan e..................Ar 6.70 pm
9.50 ar......L .....:umter........ ........Ar 4 55 pm
11.10 am......r........Columbir...........Lv 3.45 pm
12.29 am.....Ar..... Prosperity...........Lv 2.24 pm
12.42 pt'.....Ar..... ..Newberry..........Lv 2.'0 pm
1.25 pm .....&r.........Clintor.. ...........Lv '.25 pm
1.47 pm.....Ar.........Laurent.............Lv 2.10 pm
3.25 pm.....Ar........Greenville........Lv 12.22 pm
3.3') rnm....r ....Spartanburg ........Lv 12-15 pm

FROM COLUMBI ... 8. C.

No. 53 Arri e Sumter 6.b p w; eeorgetown
Daily I4.5 p rr; Florence 7.50 p a ; D.rltg on
4.a5' 4.15 p r ; H 'rtsville 9.°0 p n ; Ben7etta-
P M Ville 9.37 p m; ilbson 16.30 p m;Fayette-

r1lle :0."5 p m; Wi'mtngtoa t!.2b p n;
Rocky Mount. .45.tn ; We.doz 1. am;
'etersburg 3. 6 a a ; gichmond 4.12 am;
W whington 7.54 am; New York 1.53 pir.

4 Arrive Su- ter 8.2u au ; Florence 9.35
DAily am; Darlington 1U.30 am ; Cheraw 11.45
(.5- sm; Wadtsboro 2.50 pul; Hartsvil:e
A M i l.'0 am; a arion I'.53 an; Wilmington

;.4Opu ; rayetteville 12-35 pm; Rocky
Mount 3.50 pm; Weldon 4.5: Dm; Pe
t rehurg 6.44 pm; Richmond 7.45 pm
Washizgton_1.40 pm;NewYork7.J4am

Pullman leeping Cars New York to Tampa
Pullman Dining Car<' New York to savannah.

For rates, schedules, etc , write
W. J. C.alg, Gen. Pass. Ast., Wilmington

N C
T. M. Emerson, Trsfile Manager, Whining-

ton N' C
H. Mi. Enr erson, As't Trafec Manage:, Wil-

n, iugt.on, N. U.

Carlestwi ad~Vestcrn Carolin RWv Co.
Augusta and Ashevillo Short Line

schedaJk in Effect July 6, 1902.

Leave Augusta..........10 10am 2 55pm
Arrive Greenwood...... 12 44pm ........

Anderso)n............. .--.. 71lOp m
Laurens.......... 145pm 1030am
Waterloo (H. 8.)... 11I2 pm .........

Greenville.......1222 pm 930 an
Glenn Springe.... 4 45pm ........

Spartanrg......330pm 9 00am
Saluda. .5.........o33pm .........

Hendersonville..... 8 03 p m .......

Asheville.........7 15pm ........

Leave Asheville.........7 5p m . .....

Spartanburg .......2O1am 33
Glenn 8prings..10 00am .........
Greenville.... ...12 15 pm 145pm
Laurens.. ......... 205pm 6 30pm

Arrive Waterloo(H. S.)... 2 33pm ........

LveGreenwood......... 2 1pm 7146 pm
LeveCo gabia........1120am

Newbery..........12 42 pm
C.ieton ....125 pm

ArriveGrenill"........3 05pm
G nn spr!ngs... 400 pm

eav'e kle::n Sp'ings... 1000 am
Snartanburg..... 120! pm
Gr. envill -.......12 5pm

Arrive 'i:t -.......... 222pm
Na berry........306pm
ClAu bia............ 430pm

Fastest and Best Line between Newberry
and Greenville. Spartanb-.rg and G:enn
Spriigs:
Connectio 's from Newbe-ry via Columbia
e'w berry and Laurens Railway..
For any inform ition. wr.te.
ERNE T.[ WILI.IAMs, Ge-. Pas2. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. Im t~ .'. TraffHc Manager.

BLUE RIDGE RALROAD
H. C. BEA"-TIE. Receiver.

In EffectJun S 19I02.
between A udrme'1 urd % alhala.

3.AsTBoUNrJ) W-ESTBOUbID-

ABRIVE. LEAVE.
Mixed. Mixed

No. 9. No. 12 Stations. No.1Il No. 9
.M. A.M. P.M- A-M
3 10 955...... Belon......... 320 16 6
2 48 933..... nderson F.D......340 2110
2 45 930. ....Anderson P. D.....346 1I116
..... 925...West And-rson.... 349 ....

..... 9 09...... ...Denver......... 359 ..

.... 902.......... Autun......... 405 ....

..... 855..... Pendleton ..... .. 411 ....

....
8 47.......... Cherry.......... 418...

.... 844......Adans.........42'...
.....828 ... Jo:dania Junct ... 33 ....

.... 825......... seneca......... :5.:....

... ..8 8...... West Union .... 504
....

... .. 00..... Wal alla........ 609 ....

All regular trains fromi Belton to Walhalla
have precedence over trains of s -me class
noving~in th a opposite directton unless oth-
erwise specMed by train order.
Will also stop at tho following stations to

take on and let oft passengers: Phinney's,
James and sandy Springs.

J. K..AN DElmoUN, Superintendent

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed, 1s

unequalledfor stomach. Child-
withweak stomachs thrive it.

Firstrelieves. unnecessary.

all stomach troubles

Peparedon E. C. DEWITT
Oo4hicago

maa1coiaatainat.u.


